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ONWARD, AND YET ON,
IS AMERICAN SLOGAN

British "Iron Division,1" Sharing the Enthusiasm
Pershing's Men, Defies Hottest Enemy

Fire and Biting Gales
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German Spirit Breaking
A I went up this way I met those

processions of men who are human,
speaking proofs of our progress and
success. They were German prisoners
Down one road came nearly a thousand
of them, marching as qne battalion, vic-

tims of our progress and success Their
numbers are staggerlnB to.the Imagina-
tion during these last few days, anel
young friends of vvhote duty It was
to hrlng some of them by train to a
central collecting station had their hands
full On one day one of them brought
down ISOO. and his friend was responsi
ble for 1600, nnd every day for three
days entrained the same numbers.

For the most pari tney give 110

trouble at all, but on one of theso train

"Brohtr,"
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Journes there was a fierce tight anion
themselves In one of the trucks, and
there are bitter accounts among the
men as to the. reason of their debacle,

Their spirit Is breaking. All that I

said rocenlly about the deterioration of

tho Oerman morale, the partial cracking
of their discipline and their war in.v
chine Is borne out by Oerman orders
captured by Kngllsh and Canadian
troops. One of them. Issued before the
beginning of the battle on last Friday
morning, stated that the lllndenburg
line was their winter position and that
not a foot of ground must be lost. That
proves the absolute Intention of the Her-
man commnnd to Yiold out on this line
and the rteatness of the defeat that
came to them.

Other orders reveal dlsmav at the
state of mind among their soldiers, nnd
that Is our best knowledge. In one
order. Issued to the 187th Division,
which the Canadians met and shattered,
It pass:

'The morale and discipline of our men
have plainly decreased, owing In the
first place to the stem of elastic de-

fense, whlc'i leads men to believe ground
Is of no value, and secondly, to tho lack
of control and example among officers
There Is alo lack of personality among
men, shown bv unnecessary retirements,
general conduct of the men on leave 'and
rlois, such as thoe In Cambrel, whereT ,"';. officer joined In theinv

ccused the Ilusslans "
Anirrlrsn Alorste Masters Foe

Another stuff order, Issued three daj
ngo hy tho chief of staff of the Seven-
teenth Oerman arniv, sass

"Holding positions llghtlv leads to
failure and discouragement of troops anil
this feeling grows as the thlnnoss of our
garrisons Increases I'nfortunately, In
addition. Hie morale of our men has
decreased considerably."

One of the Herman surprises Sundaj
was to meet American troops in the at-
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collage In them Is scrawled over with
nnglMi and Scottish names
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PEACE OR REVOLT

NEXT IN GERMANY

People About to Take Their
Fortunes of Mill-tarist- s'

Hands

FEAR UTTER COLLAPSE

"Home Front" Now Matter of
People's IS'enou;

Concern
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FOES' EXPERT SHADOW AUSTRIANS ADMIT DEFEAT ,,......., f
I..11111. inveloping to the

Gncilkr tlmils Allic- - ieiin.i V.knoxN 1im1ic Kv.uii.itioii iigiit Mi The bniiio on the Allied
..OlOtlt'l right Is constituted Houraud

Hac Opcninj: for Kiitifkoiit lerntory on liiilpari.ui rront f.iCKett ..fTem-iv- the
.. .,..,, Lielting Inl,llr I rderr lennii, 1 (v III --The fol- -' wt t the Aignnnc polntlnglnHie.il.

,o s,atement was recllon spe.if.mg. f Mezleres
cnvHgkl " b,rN,II,;1,"(,i:i"1 j War oillce last nH.Hl O" the Allied fl .he slruggle ,cp- -
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Hnl Cerni.inv has hern through
in.ittv lilies, nnd that not aston-
ishing It. find a erlsis I'HS Atlitks
cxp.ited f the and Amcrl- -

c begun wltlo Iront
sivtv kilometers in Hie can Champ iKne

Mini between tho Aignnne and the Mo- -

sell.- - 'Ihere Is nn attempt to nil off the
communication the milii Herman
for.es home and thus to decide the
situation

' I'ioiii Hie enemy s tanilpolnt con-

tinues Gicdke. 'the .itt.nk in the
right place, ami Ins begun with haul
prcisure and can iiot denv Initial1

suet , but mill Hie d.ys following
the battle will decide the enimv sj

I een shattered He haH
loom enough to make Ills Hlr.itigt-ca- i

ninety succeeds his tactical
breaking through '

VIENNA BOURSE IN PANIC

AuMiia Muzzle Prei in I'tililiiM- -

lion of Hnlnrinn Ovrrlnro '

Special Cable ruing Public L(dgcr
Copyright ftf tJ cw Joil t .1

Zurich. Oct 1 --The Mistrlin pie
Hates, with strong protests, tint the
eemnrshlp does not allow them tn pub-

lish the Woirr Biiiciii telegram announc-
ing the Bulgarian overture Comments
upon the event speak of the dilution
as exfirtnely On Vienna
Bouise there was a terrible into and
Turkish stocks feu with eiizzy aplenty

In the N'eiie Frele Prete the Bui
garlan professor, M Geoiglibff. mm
that the situation in Bulgaria only
ennm.ir.ible to the cilsls after the Con-grc-

Berlin In 1&"S The population
In revolt against German diplomacy

the war theatie Dopreidjan divisions
were the first letreat, causing Hie.
debacle hii has taken place
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PATRIOTISM
our patriotic dutv

keep well! Your "Human
Machine" isof first Impor-
tance ou and jour
country now.
Steady, tense effort these
days affects' the heart.Rest, and an intelligent
looking over of this mar-
vellous of jours
vital, fie vire that joiir
"Human Vochlne" 'flies
theO. K. Flaj;

and, in this connect. n

the Glen Springs
The Pioneer American "Cure"

For Heart Disorders
WATKINS GLEH, STATE PARK, N.

Win. 2. I rfflncnrHI, Pres

Comfort for Our
Coal Customers
TF YOU have ordered your coal from Lloyd,

don't worry. Even if you have not yet received
two-thir- ds of don't worry. You will get your share,
and get it in your turn. If you are entirely out, we can
probably send you a ton or so for pressing needs. If
you are a customer of ours and have not yet ordered,
do it promptly.

Some sizes are more plentiful than those most in
demand. If we haven't the exact size you want, let us
s.how you how to use the sizes we have. The fact is, any
size coal can be effectively used if you know how to
handle it.

Rich or poor, big or little, the Fuel Administration
assures everybody "square deal." Don't forget that and
DON'T JPORRY after you have ordered your coal from

William
Lloyd

Company

ONCE

i

v

ilr
ll-oyd-;

HEALTH

29th and
Ridge Ave.

Philadelphia
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FOCH NOW BEGINS

" GREATEST FIGHT

Progress
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man Line Designed to
pel Vast Retreat

Paris, Oct
II now beioinlng clear to ohereu

here thil J'ooh, after long rles
glorloiislj prellmlnarv opera-

tions, whlih have progress since
.lull 18 has now begun his

the vw stern fiont In earnest The
objects thee piellinliinrs operations
wcie to accomplish the reduction Hit
three dangerous' enenu salients, known,
respectively, as the Montdldler, Marne

.St Mlhlel sillenls,,and to drive the
mem hack on the main line of defends
of the lllndenburg no and its

This having bee'i accom-
plished b a series beautifully articu
lated inoienienls wlmli the who'e world

been adnililng the linen
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Contains No
Grit or Acids

j
j

nVntlfrfres to rrittv and
abrasive they scratch enamel , Pn,?"

others nave cnemicau so sirong
ai to impair teeth, gums and health.
Select your dentifrice with
SOZODONT is free from harmful
grit, and contains only those ele-

ments that are cleansiiiR and help-

ful to the teeth, Rums and mouth.
Bixty years' test proves it

n
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FOR THE TEE! H

Liquid Powrier or Pattr
SOLD BY DEALXRS lA'LRYvv HLRC

f

Sl.00 New
Tall
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Topless

$3.00 nlilf
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to
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cales new styles; 2 6
sizes.
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resented In- - the Hrltlsh offtrdv
Home and B)hr. which la Jlr?
ward Canlbrnl' and the paHo i

river Icaut with further vsrrix
on the loads leading tn Kanibr.I
ax Is of these two offensives, as a

that the

care

at the map chows, would cross, it
looped. In Hie countrv between theTJ
lire and .Meuse Ilefore thnt polntt ,
ronrlif-il- . however the main Herman Mlla

I !... ... ,.. ..I...... ,.... ...I t.ani ijUll1
ikiiiuii oh inn jiMivnii ,,,uwi., -- u,. "m v

necetsarlly have become a tiling or iim
past, nnd the (lermans will be oul'iK ,
France. , 1K

Tho present battle Is repetition m
a vastb larger scale of the effort
which r suited respectively In plnchhfttf.
out of the St Mlhlel, Marne and Otntr '

salients This time the British armle I
tinder Home and Hyng form one Of
IHO JHWP OI llie KIKI1IUIU fiiiivcin, mo.. .A.. . . . .... .
I rencn nnil Americans uimcr uuuittun.,.j
uml I.lrcoll Hie oilier. Ill view of tho
excellent progress made pear Cambral. '
Paris Is on tip-to- e of expectation ot ,',.".
receiving great news within the next t
twenty-fon- t hours a

Thr ltelglan offensive, although not'"
without close relation to Toch's general &

plan, may be regarded as a more or
loin Inrlotiritilmt fffort. Which Is IHOl4 t

&
.S32.,")0

noarlv lelatcd norhans to the British s

naval attack on Zeebrugge than to the 'j
prlnclfial Allied objective further alnnrf ,
the front At tne same ume, n, as i

most luohible. I'cxh's ultimate
In dislocating the Herman main de- - J

fenslve positions on the I.ion plateau Is j

n t.r... fhn tn.ml' nn what Is .
spoken of a the Antwerp-N'amur-Me- ti 5"
line, wnicn many people ncm utire
m.i) ver posslblv be bis fiosltions be
.... 1nrt lha Inrlartotiilsirmn fit fhn

v.in.i tiiie1i nnl nml tlplclnn mill .
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Unparalleled Event Savings
on New and Winter Apparel

hw
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Skirts
fO-0- 0

Corsets
89c

I

Values

cnJNTiuy

question

Restaurant

TffKfjKiMBMai-rMr-,n;-
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downstairs

Extraordinary Saving

Wool Jersey

The mcrt of autumn that are al

at tills
stlci limit;

rffcots In ill! liuttnii or trimming
All nt Minle-- s us ilrlft blur mou'-- e ftiest Rteen

nil elarU lirnw ir
All tlsci

Dressy Silk
Waists at

$l Oft to fi 50 niorp KinlirolOcieU and
liraelcil fronts Neu suit chado

Women's & Misses'
S2".r)0 &

COATS
Specially Priicd

$6fti.50

vPfl

Georgette $Q.0Q

More than 200 mats offcreil
In the Itlrtlula Sale at thia
t,a int.'

Klne pllk liluslips, e!ouri.
I1oII1hh nnel I'DlretK

Kur or tailored

or full-fla- models
and extia sizes
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Cuisine and
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merely matter
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trimmed
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OUR BASEMENT
Wonderful Special

(Serge Dresses $y.98
Misses,

lirand-ne- fall styles In tailored
tffects. Some are neatly embroidered All sues.

Women's New

FALL SERGE SUITS

f

aluii at price Tailored style,
others show plush on collar am bottom of

Dresses,

ses

49c 69c
Of chambrajs. Ilnenes

In to ear

nuu

TEL

Fall

Group

Women

Misses'

AJ

1 4-9-8

extraordinary

Children's Coats,

$3.49 to $8.69
Good warm nuterlals k

t)lesj sUe ! ij U years.'

Home of Style and EcMMiy
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